
. C. MINING CRITIC.' ..

DlISTAINCiN.
Alies.

Edmonton to Athabaîsca Landing 90
A thabasra LaIndIng to (ratid

R apids .......................... 1 f7
Grand tapds to Fort Nc.lurray 87
Fort AlcMurry to Slitl Landling 287
Siitith Lanuding to Firt smith.... i
Fort Smith to Fort Rtesolutlon.... li
Fort liesolution to Fort Pi ovi-

dence .............. ...........
Fort Providence to Fort Simpson 161
Fort Situpson to Fort .rgley... 13:6
Fort Wrigley to Fort Norman.... 181
Fort Norman to Fort Good Hlope 174
Fort Good Hope to Fort i1:c.

vherson ......................... 250
Fort Alaepherson to La Plerre's

lIouse ........................... 60
La Plerre's flouse to the Porcupine 20
Poretine± to thet Yukon......... 40

Total ........................

It may be well to remiark ritat,
though the Hudson's Ray Company
have steamers running on 'hie Mac-
kentlie River front and to Fort Mac.
pherson. these boats are sotty for the
use of the company, and do not carry
passengers.

The LIARD R1OUTE.

The starting point is fron Calgary to
Edmonton, a distance Of 200 miles by
tail. From Edmonton to the Peace
River Crossing is a distatice <if '.,0
inlies. There Is a wagon road through
St. Albert to Athabasca River. andt
from thence to Lesser Slave Lake is
to oltd pack trait. To the crossing from
Lesser Slave Lake, a distance of 7o
miles. there Is a wagon road in good
condition.

Leaving Peace River Crossing. where
there is a settlement. tie river is croszs-
vd by boant, and a good trail leads to
Pinle River, 100 miles from the cross-
Ing. From Plie River the objective
îoint i the forks of the Nelson River.
(140 miles), through a country. wvhicl.
juidging from ail accounts. is practic-
able for pack horses. In nny cae an-
other route from Pine River is via
Fort St. John and Halfway River.
which would make the distance fron
Edmonton to Nelson River 500 miles.

From bite forks of tite Nelson to the
LMard River, there is good na'xvgaton.
Supplies can be rafted down, and the
country is passable for horses. The
junction of the Liard and Nelson is
620 miles fgom Edmonton.

The Liard is then ascended past
Fort Holoett to the mouth of tie
Dease 160 miles, througl a country
with good grass and timber. The pass
through the Rockles offers no diliculty
and feed for animais is ln plenty tue
wiole distance.

From Dease River to the Pelly, via
Lake Francis. is a distance of 170 miles,
including a long portage over the vat-
ershed between the Pelly and the
Laird. This distance was traversei by

ri ofessotr D>awsont lin 1887, and is des-
cribed as a rolling cuitt ry willi goud
g:rass.

'hie 11ly R1iver Is one of the main
branhesof tlle Viuicon. and when tirî
1i.1nt il once rî'aeled by tieaus of
.ake Fiancis. the reilal ncler of the

j.tn' ny Is ail don n str(at tg the gold
ftldl. 'ie distance to ti. Niondike Is
.120 iilles. and witl the exceptioni of
two rapids affords good navigation
The Iltst of the albove raiids, at the
SIo0le Mtiver, cin he traversîed lin
tafety. but bite second 10 miles further
dr.wn. inst be crossed by aueans of a
portage. half a mile in length. 'T'lie
co'.ltry hs descritbecd as not at ail rougi
wilh tIhilk timiber and gaes,.

This Liard route Is tiirougli an auri-
ferous cointiry, wihich lias never been
propc'tel. The Athabarca, Pcace and
lelly livers are ail gold-hearing. aind
It is mt at all tinprobable that travel-
k rs seeking to get lito the Klondike
ceunry this way. may iake rich fninds
on the road.

DISTANCE.

Edmonton to Peace River Cross-
ing .............................. .20

Pence River to Nelson Forks...... 240
Downî Nelson to Juiictioî vith

Liard ............................ 120
Up LIard to. Dease Rive.........160
Dense River to Pelle River....... 170
'elly River to Junction vith

Lewes ........................... 220
Lewes River to 1lonidike.......... 200

Total.........................1.370

TH E BITîEn BIrT..

The truc story of the ailting of the
Chrysolite mine vas related by Au-
gceat Rtiche. one or the disenverers of
the Littie Pittsbuirg. says thie Denver
"Tims." Rit:e iuhad conveyed his in-
tercst fi the Pittsburg to Hx-Senator
Tabor but reinained as .,uperinltend(lent
o tite property for somne lime afte
tie transfer. Chicken Bill owned an
heterest in thre adjoining clain. since
knîown to fame as the Chrysolite. whici
lie desircd to unload on Tabor. The
w¶eaitl of the Pittsuitrg i lhad aiready
become known. but Chicken Bill iad
litle confidence that the rich ore bod-
tes extended into hs clairn. lie hatd
gonie down beiow the levels In which itl
had been uncovered lit the adjoining
cdaim without discovering. any values,
and ls sriiewdily calculated that te
deeper lie drove the shaft ivith t

•roving- the continuity of the Pits-
burg vein tIe more diffleult it would
l. for htm to seil the îproperty or se-

<ture moncy to developt lt. But Chicken
Bil was îlot wanting ln resource. and
he didn't Inteid to allow the worthiess-
ness of his claim to prevent hirn from
selling It. "Bleceding the old man"s he
considered perlèctly leglUmate, anid

il' I consilence rentaisned voiut toîse
w lit I h il tii w t s t'nJ'.eit te •s.ti a
sVhemle to sell the CIr'ysoite.--

M1ilhad heeti a good friend ta Riche
. lis adversty, and htad ievei.asktîl

a favor in rettrit. Hrence he felt.licell-
ed io :tupeP'alI to im in tiis emergency.
Wlich lie lid with compiiblete. s etitte#s
Gohma to the 0verfloÔwik.oe-.btj-nsuf
thi. 'Pittsburrg onle day. he ask.et RIZ4ie
î givd ' him a shovelful i tlhe' -Ip org

that laid jtut i g;ttäe ýt'tt 'of t ite --qi fit
* Of courts." responidcl Rklih: "tak.'
ail you want of it: a. wagn' i.
3'nit like." 1111 assureil him that â7 feW
shoveifuls would arsiwer ever>y tÙliol
luise. and it did. Talio' woulidn't- 'gree
tc ttreiase 1il1's interest untililio'.ld
inade' a p'ersonal ts anîmhta tion. and's:t-t

il-ed the ore. No objeetlon was'mdde
to) this reasoniable pr'olpo4itlon. and.lt'ie
assays froni lits owni samples pro'itig
that the minerai .Vas quite.as' re'-s
the l'ittslburg, and 'uIn'guIary -ike'·:ht
lie spîedily clotseid the deai .itni--pàtd
Bill foi' lis interest. .

Talior put on a force if n'te.:d hnd
within a fortnight o0ue i'. the fet
bofdies of carbonate <'ver uikco'etc'in
Freyer hI wvas uneovcred., WJîn
Chlck<enî 1i stoîpd sinkitig. th ult' bIt-
loin of the shaft. wich lie h 'fs
skilfullmy saltde wlthi the lirroed.,îc
from t hte Pittshtirg,. wvas .cvithtig a'feiv

Eeet of the l!g bolnanza. Suh>se'tuenty
the . roperty was capitalised for'$0 -
000.000. and ils total yield provetiti'o't
the capitalisatloi Vas not excs,*,e.
Nearly that ailoulit ot ' valdes h s
s!nee been taken frtim il. Clileket Dili
rt.cetved the pailtry -s..i of t2,500..for
a holding that would have made him a
millîiatir if he had iot *iîrefer'Ý!4 to
trick Ta lborn to IuQii't.- '-: ''

Aitelci' odd phase Of'the story. -as
telatel by Rithe. a itha t fel da s
after 13111 had so.id his ·literest, ror
approachetd Riche, and I.forn.' . im
of lis purchase. suggested tuat he
would lei filin hi on t le ground floor,
nînd sell to hln half ie interelstihe'.ia.d
boiight front Chieken Dill'.for (thatIt
lad cost lim. Of c:ourI Iit 'kî
al about tihe salting o1 ne,..nti
had a full knowledge .o1 lie artoöînt
icalised by BMIL, but lie üsit 'nio-
t.nce, and askdt' Talior w at'l''cit&iiZ

take for the lalf or t' .pbt'cIlase.
Tapor tiarîned the "prfce' pafd fo 'iŸ

whole, but Rliche dèclified (à .'
stilit. sayht g lie beltvlie h'i abut
ail the mining properts 'on FicŠe'RlIl
that lie wanted. It wda; dï0oiubtiesdïtli
tact that nitcther Riche nor Tiqr àh
niteh. if any. more coh'flenLeefnô i
values being discoverea tIe é -
solte tait had Chickèn Tidf . 1  ÈŸe
since enjoyed a large dciîe f
for their knbwledge of inhneri og. .1ri l
tite science of rimiin , ai tild'Ýt

.of thing, yet not on f them 0
he was baiterinig for a song il r
Otiat.ias had few e'tlana ai'. p ro et.


